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Acts, Ordilancres, President's Orders end Regrrlations

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY OF PAKISTAN

t

>-

lslamubed, the

rlth

August, rg73

The following Acts of the National Assembly received the assent of the
tile rrth August, 1973, arld. are heleby published for general
information :
Acr No. LVIII oF 1973
President on

An Act to repeal and, w,ith certoin amendmenls, reenff, the Working
]ournolists (Condirions oI Service) Ordinonce, t96o
WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal ald, with certain amendments, reen2ct
the Working Journalists (Conditiors of Sewice) Ordinance, 1960;

It is hereby enacted as follows :l. Sbort title, €xterl and comlrlerlc€Dcnl. (l) This Act

Newspaper Employees (Conditions of Service) Act, r979.

It
(3) It
(2)

may be callcd thc

to tbe whole of Pakistan.
shall come iDto force at ooce.
extends

2. De6nltiou.-In this Act, unlcss there is anything repugratrt in thc subject or context,(a) "Board" means the Wage Board conslituted under section 9;
(b) "Commission" means the National Industrial Rclations Commission
constitutcd under section 22A of the Ordinanc€ I

(569)
?rice
[530 Ex. Gaz.]

:

Ps. 37

o
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Islamobad, the ryth August, t973
Act of the National Lssembly received the asscnt of rhe
on rhc llth August, 1973, and is hercby prlblishcd for general infor-

'1he following
Prcsident

mation

:-

\

,\cl

WHEREAS

it

No. I.XII oF r9Z3
An Act further amcnd certain Regulotions
is expedicnt further to amend certain Regulations for the pur-

poscs hereinaftrr appeiring

r

.

It is hereby enactd as follows :l. Shori tiltc lnd commenccmerl-{ I ) This Act may bc called thc LEnd
Act, r97J.
shall come inro forcc at oocc and shall be deerned to hrvc tatcn

Reforms (Amendment)

(2)

cf,ect.-

It

(a) in the cas: of scctions 2,3,7

zr,d

ll,

on thc

llth

day of Marcb.

1972 i

(b) in the case of section 8, on the l8th day ol March, 1972 : and
(c) i! thc casc of s.ctioas 9 and 10, on the 12th ttay of April, 1972.
2. Amcndmcnt ol pcregraph ,1, Land Rclornr Reguletbn, l97a-In

thc

Lrnd Reforms Regulatirn, 1972, hereinafter referred to as the said Reguladon.

in

paragraph

@)

4.-

suEparagraph (7), for the ryord " President " the words " Fcdcrah
Govemment " shall be substituted: and
1
in sub-paragraph (8), for the word " President " the words " Fcdcral
Govemment " shall be substituted.

(a) in

3. Incertion o[ new pangraph 4A, Lrnd Relorms Reguhtlon, 1972.-In thc
paragraph 1, the following new paragrrph shali bt'

:aid ReSuladon, after
lnrned, namely r"

qL

Constitution

ol

Federal Lond Commission,

etc.-(t) For the

of this Regulation, there shall be constituted a

purpcses
to be
a Fedcral

Commission

known a$ the Federal Land Conmission, consisting of
Minister nomirated by the Fcderal Govcrnmcnt, who shall be it!
Chairman, and not more than three members to bc appointed by tho

(2)

Fedcral Goyernment.
Thc Federa! Land Commission shall excrcise and pcrlorm all such
;nwers and functiols as may be nccessary for the implcmcntation ot
this Regulation throughout the areas to which it cxtcnds and sball,

in particular,-

(i)

the Federal Govemment in deciding any dispute or
to in sub-paragraph (7) of paragraph 4 and
in giving any anproval or direction undcr sub-paragraph (8) of
that paragraph :
assist the Federal Government in thc excrcisc of its rcvisionaal
powers under paragraph 29;
coordinatc the work of the difterent Commissions to cnsurc that
a uniform policy is followcd in all thc Provinces in implcmcnting the provisions of this Rcgulation; and
Iay down general guidelines to bc obscrved by thc Commissions
in carrying out thci! dutics and functions undcr thia Rcgulatioi
and issue from timc to timc such instructions as may bc considcr.
as-rist

difference referred

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

cd ncccssary.

Prrr

ll
(3)

(4)
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The Fcdcral Land Commission may makc nrlcs to rcgulatc its

procedure a:rd appoinr its own officers and scrvants and confer pow'
.rs unon, and aisigl dutics, to thcm.

The Fcdera! Land Comnission may dhcct that thc powcrs cxcrcisablc
by it under this paragraph may, subjcct to such conditions, if any'
ai may be spccifiid by il, bs exercised also by any of its mcmben

nr

offi'cers empcwered

by

it ir

this bchall. ".

.1. A.Eerdrent ot polagraPh ll, Lsnd Relornr Rqdadon' 192.-In tbc
raid Rcgulation, in parigraph 11, in sub-paragraph (2)' lor the Explanation thc
following shall be substituted, namcly :' Explonstion.-For thc purpose of this sutrparagraph, 'family' shall
mcan husband, wife, pareuts, childrcn, brothcrs and sislers.'.

5. Anerdment of paragnph f9' Lrnd Relorrr Rcgulelio& lr2'-In thc
raid Regulation, in paragraph 19, in the proviso, aftcr thc world'leasc'at lhc
cnd, thC words 'of the tand rcsumcd from him or of such portion thereof ar
the Govcrnmont may deterEine' shall be added.

6. AEendDGna of paragnph 2l

Irnd

Reformr

Rcgrhtiot 19l1-In

thc

said Ragulation, in paragrapb 21. in' the proviso, after the word'lcasc'at thc
cnd, the words 'ol the land resumed from him or of such portion thcrmf as
the Govcrnmcnt may dclermine' shall bc addcd.

eid

7. Subrtilu{ion ot paragreph 29, Lrn l Rcforms Regulallon, lr2,-In thc
Rcgulation, for paragraph z9 tlre follouing shall be substituted, namely :-

"

29. Revisionol powers ol the Federal Govemmena.--The Federal Covernment, or any person authorised by it in that bchalf, may at any

time, of its or his own motion or othenvise, call for the record of
any c.rs6 or proceedings under this Regulation which is pcnding
or in which a Commission or any other authority appointed under

this Regulation, other than the Federal Land Commission constitutcd
under paragraph 4A., has passed an order, for the purpose of satisfying itself or himself about the correcnless, legality or propriety of
such an order, and may pass such order in relation thereto as
the Federal Government or, as the case may bc, such pcrson thinks

fit:

Provided that the Federal Government may, from time to time,
specify the cases or class of cases in which it desires to pass final
orders

:

Provided further that no order sball be passed under this paragraph revising or modifying an order affecting any person unless
such person has been a{forded an opportunity of being hcard:
Provided further that the record of any case or proceedings ir
which a Commission or other authority has passcd an order shall
not h? called for under this Daragraph by the Fcdcral Govcmment
or the pcrson authorised hy it(a) of its or his own motion, after tho l4th day of August, 197,1, or
(b) on the application of any sggricvcd perrn madc after tbc
cxplntiotr ol sirty days from thc date ol such ordcr or from

fr
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thc

ooactment

I

of thc Land Reforms

whichcvsr is later, excludiirg
copy of such ordcr. ".

(Amendoent) Act, 1973,
ih3 tirle requisite for obtainixg a

t Substitulion ol paregraph 17, La l Reforr.qs (Baluchistan Pe! Fccder Cnr:')
Rcguhtion, lW2,-lr- the Land Reforms (Baluchistan Pat Feeder Ca.al) Regulatlo8, 1972, for paragraph 17 the following shaU be substituted, :rzmely ;" t7. Revisional powers of the Federal Government.---The liederal Government, or any person authorised by it in that behaif, may at any time
of fu or his own motion or otherwise, call for the record of any
casc or proceedinqs under this Regulation which is pending or
in which the Board of Revenue or any other authority has passed
an order, for the p.r:rpose of satisfying itself or himself about the
correctness, legality or propriety of such an order, 1nd may pass
such order in rclaticn tlereto as the Federal Government or, as the
casc may .be, such person thinks fit :
Provided that the Federal Gol'emment may, from tims to time,
specify the cases or class of cases in which it desires to pass final
orders

:

Provided further that no order shall be passed un,ler this paragraph ravising or modifying an order afecting arv person unless
such person has been affordcd an opportudty of being heard:

hovided further that thc recoid cf any crsc or proccedings ia
which a Commission or othcr authority has passed a,r order shall
not be called for under this paragraph by thc Federal Govertrment
or thc persoE authoriscd by it(a) of its or his own motion, after the 14th day of August, 1974, or
(b) on the application of any aggrieved person made after the
expiration of sixty days from the date of such order or from thc
enactrient of thc Land Reforms (Amendment) Act, 1973,
whichcver is later. excluding the time requisite for obtaining a
copy of soch ordcr. ".

9. Arenlmcnt oI thc Dh end Srat @evolution eld Distoibution ol Property)
Rcgulrtion, l/12.*ln the Dir and Swat (Devolution and Distribution ot properq) Regulation, 1972,(a) in paragraph 3, for the word " President " the worCs " Federal
Govemment " shall be substituted; and
@) for paragraph 6 thc follovring shall be substituted. name'ly :"6.

The Federal Govemment, or any person authorised b1, it in that
behalf, may at any time, of its or his own motion or otherwise.
call for the record of any case or. proceedinps llnder this Regulation which is pending or in which the Provincial GovernmCnt
has passed an order, for the purpose of satisflng itself or himself iborrt rhe corectness, legility or propriety oi'such an order.

and

may pass such order

in

relation thereto as the Fcderal

Government or, as the case may bc, such person thinks

fit

I

Providcd that the Federal Government mav, from time to
time, spedfy the cases or clas of cases in which it dcires to
pass final ordcrs :

FArr,

il
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Provid€d further that no order shall be passd under this
paragraph revising or modifying an order affecting any perscrl
unless such person has been alforded ar opportunity of being
heard :

Picvrd:f furtr:r that the record of any case or proceediags
i:r which a Cornmission or othcr authority has passcd an ordcr
shail nr'. be called for under this paragaph by the Fedcral
Government or the pcrson authorised by itra) oi ils or his ow,i motion, aftcr the l4th day of August,
19'14, or

(b) ou tho applicatiou of

any aggrieved pcrson made aftcr thc
c;piratior of sixty days ftom the date of such order or from
tire enactment of the Land Rcforms (Amendment) Act, 1973,
whiclicvcr is latcr, cxcluding the timc requisite for obteining
a copy of such ordcr. "-

10. Ametralnent ot tbe Dir ard Swat (ScrflcDcnt of D;spute ol Imnovable
Piop€rrf,) iieguiation, lyr2.-In thc Dir and Swat (Settlerncnt of Disputes of
lmmovablc Propert)) Regulation, 1972,-

(a) in

for the word " President " the
shall be substituted; and
in paragraph 5, for t}te proviso thc following shall bc substituted"
namely :
" Prolided that the Federal Govemment, or any p€rson authorised
by it in that bebalf, may ar any time, of its or his own motion or
otirenvise, crll for the recorJ of any case or proceedings under
this Regulction *hich is pending or in which tbe Provincial Govcrnment or the officer authorised by it has taken a decision, for the
puipose of sadsfying isclf or himself about the correcoess, legality
or propiiety of such decision, ald may pass such order in relation
thereto as the Federal Govemment or, as the case may bc, such
person thinks fit :
paragraph g,

in

sub-paragraph (2),

words " Federal Government

(b)

Provided

"

further that the Federal Govemment may from time
cases or class of cases in wbich it desir€s to

to tirne specify the

final orders :
Provided further that no order shall b€ passed undcr ttrc frt or
second proviso rerising or modifying an onler affccting any perrcn
unless such person has been afiorded an oppomrnity of being

pass

heard

:

Provided further that the record of aoy casc or proceedings in
hich r Comnission or othcr authority has pass€d 8n ordcr shall
nor be c'!!led for under this paragraph by the Foderal Governmcnt
.rr rhe person authoriscd by it(a) of its or his own motion, aftcr the 14th day of August, 1974, or
(b) cn ihe applicatior ol any aggrieved person nadc after the cxpirat!o. of sixtv days from thc datc of such order or from thc cnac{men! of the I-and Rcforms (Arnendmcnt) Act, 1973, whichcvct
is later, excluding the time rcquisitc for obtainiag s copy of such
ordcr. ".
r',

flt'
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11. Yalidetion.-The FeCeral Lard Commission itr cxislcncc at thc commctrcomctrt of this Act .shall be deemed to have been constituted under the Land
Refornrs ilegula.ion, t972, and eyerv ii:ing dor.c. action uken or order passed
by the Federal Land Coormission sball be deemed to have been valirlly done,
rirkerr cr passed. :rs if ihis Acr ircle in force on thc rlay on whicb thc Fcdcral
Lar.<i Corr,,r ;s,on '".':rs co,ritituted or su.h Lling. actioi, or order was done. takcn

or

passed.

ASLAM ABDIILL.\I

I

KII.\N,
Secrctary.

CORR/CENDUM

l:o the
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l, dated the 3oth JuIy, t97S containing President's Order No. 17 of 1973.)

Pa.ListaD, Lxt;ticrdinary, Pon

56r: In line rr, for

" Priviledges

"

read " Privileges'.
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